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HOLVBRSONS
Ladies read this, it is worth your attention.

FOR
:i7e Freuch Wool Challies, worth
19c French Wool Challies uarth
lOo Lnwus, figured, good btyles, worth-- .
01c Cotton Clial lies worth
$ 73 Ladies' Emb'd Klotincings, wortli .

A full line of fancy Parasols at

$1 60
Sic i .Misses iMiuvii
loo 70c Misses Emb'd

-- 8 & 9c 25c French Sat lues, best
00

worth

cost. Also a big drive in Ribbons at

"mip patpaw The L

CLO

J I 1 H Si 0 H J? its

,s,w,.sc-n- at

any other Dealer iu tho city. Perhaps we do. We sell as cheap as

any body can. All we ask is a fair margin on the good5-- . Wo buy for

cash, and our expenses are Ugh', consequently wo can

Sell at a.

Wo our stock now almost goods aro arriving

daily. Come in and inspect Our Goods and Prices.

Marked in Plain Figures at

w H

tc

HI!

III CHEAPRRi

One

EZ. 1ee-- SSvT!SEt n .

- v a

and

Of

BIG

I'louucings
Flouncing

Low
complete, although

Everything

Price

257 Street.

M DON'T FOR

WZ"K&FZ$1E- -

:BiiB!r:,A.,ii.TS;3'--AiiKXrv:-?iar-

Choicest Fruits in j

C2 1 m-- C'lTOfrn n

ran -

-- The Bet Canned Goods.

First-clas- s Handled. guaranteed as

If you bo well

The Stora, j

Noue but
Represented.

126 State Street,

L

'2,

Salein,r

r

-- Onlur In

Summer Goods.
carefully prices take

FlounclngswotthEmb'd

worth

OHico

Rigmre.

almost

Commercial

11'

GET

i

Vegetables Season.

u

Oregon,

JAS. AITKEN.

and Produce,

Goods Kvory article
would served

Grfintjrf

Furniture and Carpets,
OS Commercial Street.

and

Ladies'

K. tiCHORTTLK.-- K Cmoirrl irt.
merchant UlWr. Tlte o h- - to orkf
at th Lou tmt itliiW A D3rlfJ( At fttf- -

Repairing aud oleaniug done. The only ri tUW1og
?lBt-llbnieni In t lie ctty

SPECIAL
Note these

60
-- .1 75

...1 00
quality,

o

jintronie

tanttel

BARGAINS.

Has

15 fc 18c Cheaper grade Satlnes
20c India Linens worth
15 fc JLOo India Linens worth-.- .
10c Llnem worth- - -rth Xi & 40c

almost one-hal- f their real value. Come

Oregon

Groceries

TAILORING

Co. especially

advantage this

worth--20&2o- c

30c
20 80a
15 ifelSo

hile the good.- -

and Co.

organized tho pose of

J IB J with

Home Salem,

than

have

m

&

eUm

(In tho State Insurauee Building)
and branch offices in Portland, Astoria and

for sale a large lit of Grain, Stock and Fruit Farni9j also

City and Suburban
The Oregon Land was for
and sub-dividi- largo tracts ofl md, and has during t ho past two
bought and over ".,200 rres into ,

Five to Twenty Acre Parcels.
The success of this undertaking Is shown iu the fact th.it out of 20 tracts
placed on the market, 22-- have been We claim that ten acres of
choice laud in Fruit,

Will Yield a Larger Income
than 100 acres of wheat in the Mississippi Valley. Wealso make valu.ible
improvements in the way of roads, the land, fences, etc. Wo
can sell a small tract of laud for tin same price per acre as you would
have to pay for a large tarm.

Send for Pamphlet and Price List.

S. U. CATTERLTN. W. T. KIGD0N. W. E. OATTEHLIN.

CATTERLIN,

T ."Real j
o- -

now have for for on ea- -, terms the
City piopcrty.

Sale
of

assortment Is

Oregon,

buying

Albany,

Property.

subdivided

clearing

RIGDON & CO.,

""fA A --tA-i
I H ,y vj x. ur-- k. a. -

most Farms and

The celebrated A ukonv tract, comprising over 4,000 acres of tho finest
irrain, fruit and pasture land in the Willamette valley lias been surveed -

into small tracts to purchasers.

You need not Uuy of us. We will send ,ou ilireet to the owner of any
laud we have for sale, and you can make your own bargain.

156 State Street.

J. E.BAKER & SONS
Tvlaiit-ifacttarer- s of Cigars,

State Street, Salem.

GEXEKAL STOCK OF DOMESTIC AM) IBIPOKTKIl CIGARS

We make a specialty of Tobacco Store Fixture. When In
give us a call.

in ii.w i ""' " '

?

eitj
Jul

Yard

oul
Huby

Dorrance Bros. Lumber
on Hlat Ktri-et- , solem.

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Finishing Lumber, Mouldings, &c.

All ordem promptly utlended to. I'rlcni at low tlm lowt-- t Mill on Mnrtlu place
1 ml!.- - northet ofhalHiu Office In Dclllnger building

W. M. Sargent,
Dealer iu

Wall Paper,
Pictures Frtnnw, Window Hhads,

desirable

ISI
Kxpres Wagons, Notions

A Fin tiiiwof Ktehiuy and Kngmvltig, Oil Paintings and Chrome.
Price tl e ver lowest.

J. Iy.

Indi.i

years

Cubs.

Inler ill

Lumbar, Lath and Shingles, at the old Dorrance Yard, Salem.
S.-U- I uttt-iitio- given t'i furnih Kiln dried and Fuperior

hlnUiuiiK

THE SECOND
MOORE Sc

Italm Furniture, Nth.i. Queea.wure, Ola-awa- re, Cigars, Tobww,
(iMlkw awl Nuls. All kind- - ufM-eou-d hand gwI, bougbt and sold.

GuMin rtlI ou Cor. .Statu aud Litwrty Hi.
.... I....... I.,..iiiiiva- - .in tmm

Churchill Sash. Door
& &

Sr IMii KILN, by wbleb
kl4. Work

opportunity

&

put

the

dings,

JACOBSON ,

HAND STORE,
OSBORNE

.. .... ......

'
I

I

i

. . .. .- - i
p v iv .

Sw.li. Doors, Hliutts Mouldings, Turning Scroll Savln.
-- - - -

weeeiihlwykrtpa
i

. . .n - . - .

Ma4 M 4r, i

AUu iolr U kaw4 U-- tk of all I

tirH Mb-H- i OftftellUja
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PUnUSHEDDAILY.KXCKrTBUDAY,
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Canifal Journal Publishing Company.
(Incorporated.)

Omee.Commcrclnl Street, In r.O. lliilldtus
Kntercd nt the postoflleo at Palcn), Or.,as

second-cln- s waiter.

HOFER BROTHERS, Editors.

Tin: Aiirsi: ofhoksks.
It Is not ouly tho street car com-pani-

and livery stable keepers who
allow their animals to sutler, and to
bo abused. Tho writer saw two
ladles speeding their horses on
Court street tho other day, both ani-
mals having their heads checked up
so they could hardly turn them in
the le.ist degreo to either side. Thoy
resembled uot a real glratl'e, for that
is a graceful animal, but those,
painted glratles that wo see on the
circus bill boards, their attitude was
so unnatural.

Now these good ladles would not
knowingly violate a state law. But
we invito their attention to page 952
Code of Oregon which provides
that "If any person shall cruelly
beat or torture an animal, whether
belonging to himself or another,
such person, upon conviction there,
of, shall be punished by imprison-
ment iu tho county jail not less than
ten nor more than thirty days or by
tine of 11 vo to fifty dollars."

The uextseetlou provides a further
definition and lionalty, as follows:
"Whoever Overdrives or overloads,
drives w lien overloaded, overworks,
toi tines, torments, deprives of ne-
cessary sustenance, cruelly beats,
mutilates," etc., or causes these
tilings to be done, or allows It to lie
done, etc., shall be punished by

or pay a tine of
$100, or both.

The next section provides a Itpunishment for tho ordinary cruel
way ol c.urylng calves, sheep, poul-U- J.

or pigs, ljin on their side with
their legs tied, over stony roads.

Now, the ladles will ask what Is
there cmel about the overhead
check rein? Is it not in general use?
Do uot the most fashionable turn-
outs by

have their horses harnessed in
that way? Very well, ladies, hut
re.id tho following from the Youth's
Comptnlou of July 10, and see for
yourwlves whether it is cruel or not:

THK OVUIIIIKAD CJIKOK.

A gentleman iu Boston, who had
become convinced by his observa-- I

tion of tho behavior ot horses when a
diivou with the overhead check- -

rein that they often sutlered great
pain from it, and whoso study of Its
ett'ect upon their hualth hud led him
to thu conclusion that It caused dls- - out
trussing and fatal diseases, some tlmo
"ince set about doing what he could

i,ocllireL.tlhoovIli to
ills ordinary business often look

' him about the city of Boston, and
i alsK to other cities in New Kngland, it
and wherever he went he Interested
himself directly In tho case of lioihfi
uPou wWc, ,M fou,' overhead
u, 'uk. and often obtaining
permission to uuclieck them, -- nd
entering politely liito conversation to
on the subject with their owners oi
(1 1 1 vers.

Horses who found tossing their
heads iretfully under tho clieck, evi-

dently in pain, and, upon being re- -
'I'll

leased by tills geutlemuu, tliey often
pressed their heads upon his slioul-- J

dor, as If In gratitude for the relief
lie had secuied lliem.

Very often the owners of the
horses, when courteously addressed

.on the subject, admitted that tliey
had never thought of the palu and
injury which might he inflicted by
tho overhead check, and promised
to have it removed from the harness

In order to carry on his humane
work on a lariciT scale, the gentle- -

man had printed a great number of
Hiuull leaflets, each bearing at the
top a picture of a horo with Its
head drawn up Into an unnatural Is
position by the over-chec- and be-

neath it tliesu words:
"About live hundred Veterinary

Burgeons in Great Britain sinned a
paper condemuug oyer-hea- d check-minno- w

painful to horMow, mid pro-

ductive ot disease.
"It is cruel In tho e.xtremu, euus-- ;

Ing distortion of tho windpipe to
Huchadegrtoas to Impede tin res- - to
piratlon ever afterwards, and various t

other diseases, such as cxcorintlou
of too muth and lls, paraljslnof
mo inuscles or the lace, megrim-- , ,

' Hiuiuj,nriinlovti w... l iiil.. ..............lnHiinwu.it Iiiii ..

nnd Holloaing of tho brain, all thse
in siiorieiiing uio iu oi

the liori-e- ,

"Tlio writer begs of you to mm-- .

sidor that this cruel thing hus In-e-

but u short time in use; thst we
managed our horses wry well !

fore, aud it Is uot neeotary How .

"A vmh authority ) that the
overhead cheek-roii- i is generally put
upon poor anltnuU, whomi wtsrU! a
and haggard apjiewrrtine (lie ovs n

attempt to disgulM- - by this lustru
ment of tortur.Iy aboli.h It at ih. anl u
your fnflum with nlUwn, for It Is
a en)6l, mhimKms fashion. Thrsanp l

ii.t- - u udi ,.r i.iiiuiury iuuMiif.iivuii mill IMIMrin. mw ('HIJ'IIIW '. . '

ruirvnVMl i
.- -.

!

Ifdrivel 2 In Tn" MrJT wuii
rt ijiaii iiiNTn n ruiuiK inwn vm ujm '

- i

were driven. Many other ereiMtj'

k Manufacturins: Coihi&hiyJuy.

aided htm In circulating it, and it
was taken up and sent broadcast by
tho Massachusetts Society for tho
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals.

That tho ovorhcad check Is cruel
and hurtful does not scorn to admit
o( doubt. Horses upon which it Is
placed almost always acquire a habit
of lifting or tossing tho head in or-

der to rclioe tho strain upon the
neck, and Its continued application
produces diseases.

HT1I.I. ll,V!trlN(i Oft ttlLVI'.H

The Orcgoulau is so everlastlugly
wrong on the silver question that it
cannot let tho subject rest, oven now
that a limited sliver bill has passed
and Is now a law. On tho Ifith of
July it devotes a column and a half
to a rehash of Grover Cleveland aud
Manton Marble's views on the sub-
ject of international silver coluage.
It quotes with a great digree of rel-

ish the ultimatum of Mr. Maiblo,
whoso greatest financiering was prob-
ably done as a tlnanelal agent of Mr.
Samuel J. Tllden In tho famous con-

test of lS7(i, which is as follows:
There is no Indication that tho

subject of blmetalUm has received
any iutellgont or serious considera-
tion outside of a small circle in each
Uuropoan country named as a prob-
able or possible remedy for tho ex
isting causes ot alleged depression in
tiade.

"This Is the last word on the sub-

ject of au international agreement
for tho colnago of silver to date It
ought to satisfy every Ratio and hon-o- st

person that tho Idea is chimer-
ical," says tho Orcgonlan. So tho
learned friend of the poor who dom
inates over tlie great Portland paper
sets every blmetalllst down as
neither sane nor hoiust!

No such authority as Mr. Scott or
Mr. Marble, or even Mr. Cleveland's
opinion, can atlecta final Judgment
upon bimetallism. Bimetallism is a
growing idea. It Is the growing
Idea of tho West against the East.

is au idea that is hostile to that
greatest of all monopolies, tho issue-in- g

of our nation's circulating medi-
um upon an exclusive gold basis,
with tho gold cornered by Wall
street aud its branch agencies all
over the country, and all tho paper
money coming to tho peoplo only

the grace of that monopoly, and
only after paying tho plutocrats big
round Interest. That is what tho
Orcgonlan wants.

That Is not what the people want.
The Oiegonlan Is only one of a great
number of metropolitan papers in
the service of Wall street, that aro
trying to force the people to keep up

financial system which pays banks
fifteen to twcnty-llv- o per cent, ami
barely allows tho agricultural Inter-
ests to live. Ho long as the govern-
ment loans its monoy-lssuln- g power

to banks, and so long as tho gov-

ernment does not Issue au abundant,
national circulating medium dliect

the people, without expense aud
without the Intervention of a monop-
olistic syndicate that is expensive as

is iundcuuatc, Just so long will tho
laborer and producer be at a disad-
vantage.

, j
HOMKKOI.il l'AlTIK.

Thurmau Is reported
have said ton New York World

reporter.
It Is tho solid south that has made

the solid north. When thu solid
south Is broken there will bo no
longer a solid republican north,

o nice Issue has been practically
the sole one sluio the war.

There is some solid sense In the
tirst sentence of the above state- -

incut. The truth of the whole state-

ment may ho challenged, however,
for there is uot to-da- and has
never Is-e- a solid north. Let a
few facts of history uuswor Mr.
Thurmau, It is a leiuurkablo fact
that the same states of tho north
that gave demoeratlo majorities for
Cleveland In 1884, Connecticut,
New Jersey, and Indiana, gavo nut
joritles against Lincoln. The great
empire state ol the north, New
York, is always a doubtful state. It

never solid for tho republicans or
the democrats. There lias never
been a time when all tho northern
states were solidly republican.
Home of thoui were demoeratlo
during any year that oati bo named,
even during tho wur. Where Is

thera a southern state tiiat Is not
for democracyV If there is a

rttCo Issue and sectionalism, wlio Is

blaim? Not tho north for tho
north Is uot solid,

m . i . imjui i
Grant's Paw Courier: Wo wish
W( ttentlon to tho fact that of

n . . ,. i,iiuover'w,oouhuuorevenuoyi;ttriy
t.,,Htflwl, nearly all of it Is expended
In the Willamette val'ey While
the lux gutherer knows every nook
and corner In the entire state, the
lax dlhluum MtiiiH to know only
.1... it'll. . if.... tit., l......." "'"";' v- - "
iiiuiiiirpriwu roniiiiuuDuu or- -

""""" v .in."i- -
Vr...
v, iiwriwiiH vaooy, aoo .or u.o ,m.o--

pie of that valley, and, therefore, Iu
grout imaMiie, 0"IUvli the

of jtugw porportlou of
l(i alute money In tbut lis-allt-

(l w" ""' UM " '' ""..!;."w iilltulin hus not preordained
favor of Hi Willametle lhat tli1

itple of IIimI Valley will show u... ... ....
Vb ..IfllUU IU1I I IIIIIIV.. W II II III IIHT.- - w.. y- -
pari of (he lut.

lhttrv .'" in ,H kt.T h"
ilia" ltirNiwi Jnilitxxi. ib mutw W ,4 --"

Muii

CAPITAL JOURNAL JOTS.

Prospects for tho potato crop in
Ireland aro fine.

The universal pence congress Is In
session at London.

Our colored friend, Peter Jaekson,
sails for Australia.

It makes somo men boll to see
their wives get into a stow.

Don't tucker yourself out at ruf
tllng other peoplo's feelings.

Eugene advertises itself as a town
that booms without any boom.

Astorlan: Olds Is getting ids
fourth trial In tho Orcgonlan this
time.

The bearded lady is dead aud
Portland will not have a recount of
census.

In Oregon it Is the well peoplo
who go to the seaside and mount-
ains.

Sunday night's Minnesota, storm
damaged crops $100,000 In thrco
townships.

A valuable gold mine, lias been
found on the west coast o Vancou-
ver Island.

The Republican says: Athena
will havo a city council uhamber
and Jail of her own.

The summer girl is a charmor, but
It Is the girl that charms nil thoyciu'
around that wo aro after.

A paper lecently started at Julian,
Jdaho, has for Its motto, "Grasp fop
all Iu sight and rustle for more."

The Pemllctop committee on
Fouithof July celebration aro?2Qi
short and will havo to ralso it
themselves.

The dude Is doing one good thing
ho is making "society"

unpopular. Ho should not ho killed
ofl'Just yet.

Mr. Illaluo Ih for reciprocity whon
there Is no danger that It will reci-
procate to any great extent, except
to help tho sugar trust out of a hole,

Mr. lilalue Is sweet on reciprocity
when it can amount to only some-
thing else kill tho free sugar bill,
Let us be sweet on tho free sugar
bill.

Han Fianolsco gets back on Now
York iu tills way: Wo may have
our share of lively winds, which
raise tho dust, but wo aro not
troubled by mad dogs.

It Ih said that tho hop vino is tho
bust substitute for rags in tho manu-
facture of paper. Tho vino pulp
possesses great length, strength,
flexibility and delicacy.

If the census man would only
count every man as numerous as ho
tries sometimes to make himself, tho
imputation of all our towns would bo
large enough.

A head and two arms have been
unearthed near Pendleton. Tho
lest of the lMdy cannot bo found.
It Is supposed to bo the reiualmi of
tho demoeratlo party of Oregon of
1888.

Gov. Hill Iu Ills Indianapolis
speech quoted this sentence from
Andrew Jackson; "There is but one
safe rule and that Is to confine tho
general government rigidly within
tho sphere of ItHiipproprlatodutieH,"

According to a now ordinance
passed at Astoria peddlers who use
horses will have to pay (0 to 100

per week license, and foot peddlers,
$3.'j; book agents, flu; fortuno tellers,
ffluj lung testers, etc., ftlu; museums,
etc., S'.

Iteal estate In Marshftold, ox many
blocks back from the river, brings as
high a price as Iu Kalem; which only
goes to show that Halem prices,
which M-e- so high to many, aro
very moderate.

Tho colored porters on the l'ull-ma- n

sUeping car-- , havo demanded
that their employers iy them living
wages Instead of couiellliig them
to urn-op- t alms from tho public
The jsirters on theo van ore paid
but from H to $IA per month.

The elilldrim are coming to (he
front, for tt reKrt of tho Stanley
marrUije wyt "The brldo was at.
.,uUw l)V ,.vu ....,,,-- 1 1, rt. of willinl

i w -
were 7 years or age, ami oy two
bridesmaid aged 0, all of them
dressed in white, the being
of tho time of Charles I."

Marsiitleld hits organized a chain-m- r

of coinmwiee, A. Nakburg was
i
iuleeted presldeiit: J. W. Uurnett.
' a . . .
, w. A llnlilHi. nr.-- ......, w..
lury, Hugene O'Couuall, trnudrrr;
mid an executive, committee

ooiuUting of W. il. H.
Hyde. Tho. Mluott and Henry
Puigtniken.

Capital NationaPBank
SAlEM

Capital Paid op, -- ' $5,W8
burplus,

It. a WAM.ACK, . - President.
W. VT. MARTIN, i.

J. H. AU1KUT, .... CMhler.
OIBtbTORSt

W. T. Gray, W. W. Martin,
J. 11. Martin, .8.WftUa.
Dr. W. A.ttuleJc. J. II. Albert,

T. McF. latton.

LOANS MADE
To farmers on whewl and other marliel- -

nblo produce, connlgned or in store,
cither In private Brnaarlesor

pubUo warehouse.
State and Count? Warrants Bought at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted at reasonable rates. Crafts
drawn direct on New York, Chicago, Han
Kranclsoo, Portland, London, Paris, Uerlln
lions Kong and Calcutta.

nt mm
I nave Just received large stock of

children's, youths' and men's clalhlnir. A
fine lino of flno shoes.

We Will Sell Lower
any house iu Uulcm.

SATINES AND STRAW HATS

tiuikt p nt com.

HEN FORSTNBR & CO.,

297 Commercial Slreel.

Pioneer Bakery

AMOS STRONG,
271 Commercial Streef.

Frwnoh and German Wheat nnd

Hyo Breads in City Styles.

Vienna Itolls.

SPECIALTY OF FANG V CAKKH.

Pastry and Confectionery

Making iu Full Stock,

My uew bread ami enko bakers
aro first-clas- s artLsts in their line,
and I aim to havo

Everything as Fine as the Finest.

Capital

Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r.

WarmSIeaU at All Hours of thoDav

Nnao but white labor employed In this
rMtnbllNhment.

A good itibittnntlal meal cooked In first
rlimmtylo

Twf uty-flY- o cvnU pr moaJ.
RISC ffRONT,

Court ktrret, between Journal Ulllcu and
Mtnto's I.ivcry.

COOK HOTEL
Center nnd Hlgk Street.

G. W. ANDERSON. PROP.
SartessorloW, II. COOK.

Tka Cook uaUil Is oiiosltr court limine
cnnvelcnt to builnvut part of city and

rur lino rtmntnr pat the dor.
lUit.-- s $1.00 to ttw a t'lty. according to
ronni. Hprclnl tcrlnn to boarders and
rumJIlt-M- .

DUGAN BROS.,

"The Plumbers,"
UIJH Comnturolul St.

Dealer In

Steam and Plumber's Goods,
California Ir tmtpno Hnwer Kir (.flay
Chimney l'lM, etu,

SUMMER NORMAL
--OF-

Jefferson Institute.
Wvq Weeks.

Will begin July Sl.ood eid Aut , iww
i'jiprclully for Tfachern' nreparatl on and

review, thoiitf ti any one can attend.
All common. school bruoehe will be lAiignt;

iiiiuin it uasircu,
Drill on InrinlUvcM and Particlplee,

Theory and Practice! Methods, Etc,

DAY UUSSIONa
To liu at I A. M, and eloM at a V. m.

lCVl,CNINO t3IC3IONS
Kueh week for reetur4 and dUetunlanon

sebool qurellnnn,
Tulliou nerweek Jti
Tuition rr terro,......M.......fAfio

3U4aU Cubtttr at Any Tl.Ikmrd and room reutrmuoaable.or lull InfonoatlOD, addre tbe lrtu
7:Wsrdw JotTt-nc- Oreym.

WilATKA TOBULAR WILL?

Be Sue to IttaeTaait Gtt h Wki.

X KvnulaeTubular well UAbattr-iti- l tvputilux flow a a thre Inch lrqnr bj, wltb
bo opealnsk except top Tand hothmu No
dirt can get lue.ua OMrt'tJMttcutout. TiiUle kind
worvte and IomU ecaaei get lor Hmi la
kbwiluUly eutfaHlr pttiot, 0J4
le forced lbroon tbe caaeet strata, tiiub pure iiviok water. it M eoeww tbe
only kind of well U h bull. BltbU country Janiea A. Uoberte, mUu,(tttldence nar lalf iirounda) laakva tbeee
well Term rteuMoable, 10 yee.ru expert-enc-e.

iH
EMORY
latiwtnewleei
l .M HDWIi

l Ike (lobe.
reee. miA. Lum , ft:

"TT

than

Irfot

and

lwoi
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that wort

moTiM i pee

ihjM jttm fwu


